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Over the last 40 years we have wit.ne•ssed a dramatic improvement
in the survival of children x’ ith cancer. Today. 75-809f of childre.n
diaenoscd with childhood cancers can expect to he lone-term
survis ‘rN. Childhood cancer is an uncommon phenomenon with
aproxinatelv one in 70() children hem diaenosed cdch -ear.
Toda xx e can expect that .4O0children under fl r ears of age xx ill
he stricken with cancer in the United States each year. The incidence
of c.hildhood cancer h.as increased only slightly over 40 years. Th.is
is thoueht to he due toenvironmental exposures in certain young age
mouOs with increases. ln leukemia. aerm ccl tuinor and broit
rumors. Pitt percent of childhood cancers still occur in the form of
acute Icukemias and lumphomas with another 25’ - being attributed
to brain tumors. The remaining 25’ is caused by Wilms’ tumor,
osteogcmc sarcoma, neuroblastoma and germ cell tumors.
Each type of cancer has shown a dramatic improvement in
survival except Or childhood neuroblastoma. infant leukemia and
brainstem tumors. The dramattc improvement in surs va] is a
hlneprint and cuiding light lor other problem areas in medicine.
Succe has been attributed to nanr thtnos. x hich include the
emergence of multidisciplinary children’s cancet centers. improve
ment in diagnostic technologies, the availability of pediatric
suhspecialists. antimicrohials and other supportive care. hut more so
ft bx r in t torts of I inician 0 0 nup itni in din il trials
In the I POPs and 1 fi’)s. ciiniciat hmned the Chit.dren’ Cancer
Group and the Pediatric Oncoloxxv Group and dexrned clinical trials
0-reach common pedatrc malienance. PartIcIpation in thc’e trials
was It universal by the early I 900s when most of the children
with ii .alignancies were registered on a cl.inical. Oak In the year
2(.)00. all of the. oope.rative children’s croups in the country merged
into he Children’s Orcc.los’v Go ‘up with almost 300 member
tot! on
ALL ,rtuaiiv zero. Wit.h tot,al ;oftw5 ye. ther’pv and
prof-hr lactic. centra.i nerv ouss stem treatme in, the group at St.
Jude’s demonstrate.d that nearly 50% of children with A.LL could he
carct 97i1 lo I ix 0 1 ivure h r on t 0 90 j d s an
toe. i!sk .AL.I dJi! expect a 00.- ore !alc. Equal]’.
xr:an!,iie h5 0CC!! tue inIplovect sOlO isdi 0! CIlildiL 0 tb
IVOIPliolila. \\Il11 t000!, otee’pc sarcotna ha!!
domvi ‘saiv’oma and subgroups of brain tumor xe key to all of this
succesecemi: to be the aggressive. surgical therapy when needed,
x hr ipx ‘ tO s h xl thc art qwpmon nd0ppts 010001
the most aggressive courses of chent)therap\ lies etoped itotu
evidence-based medicine trials,
Great strid.es have been made in. epidetnioloeical research. its
childhood cancer ox er the last 30 years. The United Statec has an
so 01 i 1 1 hqi 1 I C —
to Ii if i ut ft t i ft ,
lance. Epidemiolttev. and End Results SEER. Pro rem hit.
collected extreme iv important data. Eourtee.n percent ot the 13.5.
population is: included in this data and more than 30,000 cases: of
malignant ne.oplasms in children under 19 years of age.
A number of i nxportant ease c.ontri i studies have heet. done
looking at loss trequencx e!eOro!naCneik: hedlc E\lF;. and !o Pate
no acecciation hetsi ecu E’cII- exposure ann vartoec cultunou.t can
cers has been tduiyt Othet studies tried to l tnk chtidho‘P
c.ancer with feline and other mammal Ian le.ukeinias; high.iy pro
cesae.d hinds, such as hot dogs; dietary i.:upplements; viruses: in mu
nizations: and a number of rrtedicaticns. all unsuceessfull.
When a child is diaenosed with a.ncer, the family frequently asks:
tft1LlL 1’ lixu t i_i i
evidence demonstrates that cancer is the tcs.Lt it 01 muitta-te nottalions
in the D\.-\ oftumorceli-s. In contrao to the preumunant si stentatic
.rnutation, the proportion o.f pe.diatric can.cers t.hat have, a clearly
here.ditary component is small., A. ch Pd. t.here.fore, may have a
here.ditary predisposition to cancer with a neg.ati ye GmiI history
because of a conttutonal enromosome disorder. such as I)oe. uft
ssndrottiic r a de nose mutaton in a cancer r-rcusposxne Cute
ds Rh Several pedtatric tumor’ have been tdentt’t ted to
heredita13 component. i.e., adrenal cortical carcinoma, optic elioma,
retinoblastoma, pheochromocytonsa. Wilms’ tumor, central ner
vous system neopl.asms, and r:onEe leukem.iai.:. This:. genetic tendency
is hereditary as ii can range from l-l 0’ depending on the tr pe of
mattunancs - Wj bus’ ktdnev tumor as’ociatet with multiple
genetic \ ndrome’.. includitsy’ some chrontosomal de-ieti
dromes. an autosmimal Gominaut uworuer and ,x ssnoronxe rcseit.inc
lrom disrt.tption of imprinting.
One. of the. most x:trik:ing. predispositions to t ricer caused by a.
constitutional %.romosome abnormality is int-ireased leukem.ia in
childre.n who ha.ve trisomv-2 I (Doe,.:n ‘s syndrome, This ris.k. is
almost iltree percent ‘vet Sit—sear ps’ro.t An nc-reused risk 0!





and net.tt.of:ihrotxiatos:ii:, hereditar te-langiectasia, von. Hippel
Lindau’s dii:.e.ase. and niany cthe.r g.e:netic c.ond:iticns and :fatniliul
d:iorders , Atthepiesetsttime. itis impo rr.antforpediatric.oncolof..ists
i.’ecoc IS!. ze pr.it.ie no t.nd 13m ill c’s that may have a lain tat certetic
to a cenetFetct.eeL’et c- coumeor. Recetitiv. a.
Fr’ 1 oar’.’ uporoacts taken h’ se’ era] n ‘ p’ F. ii vol ‘t’ IlcO-!—
I .0 II 0 .0 .0s IL I 5
chologist.s has been to fortsx re.terral groupi.: to address these prob
le.nss.
The rnole.i:’.ular b-as is ft.r childhood cancer h:•t.s been under iiltenia.
study iiI: pediatric croons. The se:r h tor a ‘:s .1 CC] or Pas - has .1(0
arduxrrt’ and l0i5t0ttiC, 0,11 the i3.-\ ii! CO.OCCF cells
or ge ie ampllt:eatixtrts, tie eI ions or eeoc rea.rraocertient. cock :tf
wh.ich can alt:er tIe cwntext and process of nxrtxxxl ce il:ulr.r crowth
and de.vcioptnent.
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Identification and characteriiation of the involx ed genes and of
the mechani’m by which they can he altered. pro ide basic insight
into the process of carcmogenesis and offer the hope of specific
therapies ifthe alteration or its effect can he stymied or reversed, For
the t’irt unle v c has e inserted into onr vocahnlar the idea of
rchahilitaiine cancer cells rather than killing these wa\ ward cells,
The discovery of key molecular events in the pathogenesis of’
childhood tumar ha’. not translated into major advance’ in thcrapr
hut evdenee trom inant bouts. tncluding the rreatment at acnte
promyel.ocvtic .leukem.i.a A.P.L) with an a.ll trans—re.tinoie acid.
suegests that cancer e. ll et entuail\ eld tu molecular inters en—
tinny,
Th.e biology of childhood. cancert.’ has hec.ome. quite.. c.om.ple.x. a.nd
we have t/nnd that cells have developed signal transduction path
ways that enable them to sense and respond to neighboring cells and
their etstracellular milieu, These signaling pathways influence
survival/death, growth/growth arrest. diftCrentiated/undifterenti
ated. motile/non-motile, and ancio enic/anti-anciogenie decision’.
and uhimatelv cell fate, Components of these pathways include
membrane—hound protein receptors. cvtoplasmic/nnclear receptors.
phi spholipid signaling stems, and ion channels. Understanding
of all of these complesittes will afford new avenues for therapy in
the future,
The area of tumor immunology in pediatric cancer is slowly
evolving but is still in its tnfancr stage. Integrating immunologic
strategies with chemotherap\ , cell modulation, surgery and radia
tion are future goals of pediatric oncologists,
sewer areas for pediatric oncologist’ include prevention of pedi
atric malignancies and preventing and managitte some of the long—
term consequences of therapy. Fducational issues, care of a dying
child. tinaneal issues, advocacy. insurance, and emploinent dis
crimination are being addressed. The role at eomplementars
therapy and alternative medical therapy along with outreach to Third
\Vorld countries is rapidlt esohing. It seems n pediatric oncologs
that “we are no loncer at the beginning nor at the end. hut certainly
at the end of’ the beginning.” There are many problems and issues
to addre’.s in the future, but s ith the resouree as ailable and
svillinness to work together. our coal is still roe ure es cry child with
cancer.
For more information hit the Cancer Research Center’s website
at wwss . eh,org or call the (‘ancer Information Sers ice of Hawaii
at I -500-4-CANCER.
Whaf Are Clinical Trials All Abou+
Book1es for Pthienh wifh Cancer
l1hese easy—to--understand
booklets provide answers to
frequently asked questions
about clinical trials,
For nec e- on these and Otfler can icr—related ropL
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